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that thefirst ordination of priest» waited on
the only truethe 'east

Joseph, the «pedal patron of their district, and the unde eeld to 
hlm ; '1 and my family «rom *1» 
time forth are Christiana." It wea 
the fulfilment «1 a promise ma* ««ne 
ten yearn previous, when, halving 
bean exhorted by hie nephew to be
come a Christian, he had then re
plied : “Very well, we ahell all be 
Christians when you ere a priest," 
He bad come to assist a* the cere
mony. and In the eonree of his visit 
had received the light of faith. At 
the main altar the celebrant we* Fa
ther Raymond LI, assisted by hie 
brother. Father aim on Id, of the So
ciety of Jeeue.

One could cleerly perceive that the 
devotion of the Christiane wae In
deed genuine, and I could read on the 
faces' of those around roe the ley. 
that I knew to be in their hearts.

pone their practical conversion and 
die outside Its fold. In Profeeeor W. 
B. Reed's delightful volume. “Among 
My Books,1

As at all the great feasts of it event, and
: for either

to thirty-five milee to
—a , « „ ip 1871, at

New York, by B. J. Hale * Bon, I 
find this memorable passage about 
Mr. Thackeray :

•'Thackeray wae in one sen», not 
a technical one, a religious or rather 
a devout men, and I have sometimes 
fancied (start not. Protestant rea
der 1,) that be had a sentimental yearn
ing to the Church of Christian an
tiquity. Certain It is, he never 
sneered at it Of disparaged it. ‘Af
ter ell,' said he one night to roe, 
driving through the streets of an 
American city end passing a Catho
lic Cathehral, ‘that Is the only thing 
that can be called a church.' The 
brief extract» I have made from 'Es
mond' show how dear to him wae the 
doctrine so alien to Calvinlatlc Pro
testantism. of thq Intercession of the 
salute, the departed soul still loving 
and praying tor us, and whenever be 
Introduce» a Papist (Catholic) it is 
no disrespect. The clergyman, with 
downcast eyes saying his office In the 
railway car, while the fierce John 
Bull Protectant glared at him over 
hie newspaper; Father Holt, prleet 
and soldier, In 'Esmond,' the hero's 
early friend; broken-hearted Lady 
Steyito, bursting Into tears when 
Becky plays some of Movant's music 
familiar In her convent days, and her 
memory go» back to Innocence; and 
above all that saintly woman. In. 
contrast to Mr. Hobson's low church 
vulgarity, Mine, de Florae, lovely in 
her old age, pious, devout in every 
sense, and praying for the parting 
soul of her dying lover, a broken
hearted, ruined, noble Christian

to receive Holy Communion better place than C«M

Misses Outfits 
For First 
Communion.
borately trimmed with Td~ 
l«oe edging and ineertim 
skirt finished with deep hTnL
and tit Mivanlw.i r ^

gad to assist a* the ordination
SEZAi White Veils 

For F#rst 
Communion-

The collection ofveil* is very 
.lsrgc and well selected In p*t- 
terns. Especially Ipw prices.

Communion Veils, Sysrds by 
yards, plaim hem, finished 

with silk flloBB. Price.. ©4c

the crowd that aeaeroMed in
church at 8 o'clock» when CITY TICKET OFFICES

1ST ■t.Ja»«s*«reet,Teleplse»esMBla
The tana* wae as imposing aa any «•«*«#!.er;

in Europe. The es-1 have ever
brilliant, to be

simple peasants for the most
jpert. In their workaday doth» -all
their, wardrobe contained—but no one

One thing alone rivet-minded that. Vancouver
Victoria
Seattle
Tacoma
Portland

Price . . 64c

First Communion Veils, sises 
3 by a yards, elegantly r

ed the attention, namely, the crowd
rwy Elegant First Communk 
Mr7 Sets, complete, eomprUdne,
lli pieces, including dren clI trimmed with loci, „
FA broidery and ribbon Eve
ê garment well made and

perfect fitting. Price 8l0.0

Misses’ Hose for 
First Communloiflam White Lisle Threw! Ho" . 

quality, double heels and toe.
Price.................................. an

CMldren’s Plain White Plaited aiikM 
extra fine value, all rise», good
stretch. Price..................... ’ 6 M

Children's Plain White Spun silk 'gS 
very fine quality, double heels end 
toes, all «law. Price.....................g, .

Shoes Specially for 
First Communioi

Misses White Kid Slippers, strap faste

Second Class from 
MnptjrdnltqiAaiing on their simple mate, or 

•HB OS the earthen floor. In that 
posture. ' I may add, they remained 
more three and a half hourn» 
occasionally resting themselvee by 
Sitting on their heels.

The ordination Itself brings beforq 
one a picture of the early ages of 
the church, when the Bishops ordain-» 
ad those who were to fill up the 
ranks depleted by the bloody edicts 
Of the emperors, 1 When I saw these 
future priest# prostrate in the sanc
tuary, I said to myself: “These are 
the relatives of martyrs, and even 
the youngest of them may one day 
Oelebrato tbs glorious feast of a fen 
tther, a mother, a dater or a bro
ther." The Bishop and the priests 
who assisted Mm ar% as It were, in 
the catacombs, the survivors of the 
persecutions, for they had withstood 
the Boater siege for more than three 
months, expecting each day to have 
their rampart battered down, as were 
those of father Mangin, F.J., and 
Ids two t^oupoad Christians.

The little ones had climbed the 
Steps of the sanctuary, some of them 
hanging on to the altar railing, their 
wondering eyes following with atten
tion all that was going on. To look 
at them one woifld believe that they 
understood what was taking place 
between the Bishop and the superior 
of the mission, who was acting . as 
archdeacon.

"The holy Church asks you to titise 
Uheee holy deacons to the rack of the 
priesthood.”

f'Do you know them to be worthy?' 
sake the Bishop.

Father Superior answers unhesi
tatingly. He has every guarantee 

Mfeat human prudence can afford. He 
has been for years with thorn young 
men before him. They have been 
«roder his observation in college dur
ing their Chinese Studies, and later 
In the seminary.

ilefore admitting them to the sa
cred orders which wW bind them for 
life he has sent them out to a dis
trict to act aa catéchiste or teachers 
In the schools. He therefore answers 
In a\lnn tone, dwelling on each 

Word :
f‘Aa far « it la permitted far hu

man weakness to know anything, I 
know and I testify that they are wor-
Shy."

The whole assemblage. the Utile 
1*M clinging t» the altar railing, 
«the fathers and mothers in thq back 
tat the church, are prepared to give 
•he anew» of the superior: "Yes, 
•tight Rev. Bishop, they are worthy. 
(The pagans of our villages have ob
served them while they were among 
am. studying'their solitary Hvm, so 
•Contrary to our mode of living, and 
Waver ' have they seen in them any 
edge of weakness. We have received 
bom them only good example. Do 
Wot be afraid. Right Bevqreod Bishop 
Muy are Worthy.”

And -Momdgnor, his «oui ovenlow
ing with joy, pronounces the words 
6* the pontifical, “Thanks be to 
Ood."

There 1a nothing out of the ordin
al» about this ordination; it 1» the 
•erne ceremony of the Catholic Church

embroidered in Bilk,. . 61-00

First Communion Telle, a 
yards square, very fine net,

■ale until
Mar. 1906.

with charming Bilk em- j
rolderles. Price.... $1,66 a

White Cloves for 
First Communion

Boy* good quality Lisle Thread Gloves, 
First Communion wssr, jersey wrists,
fancy stitohlngs. Price......................I2ic

Children’s Kid Gloves, fine quality, per
fect fitting, plain silk points, 2 stud
fasteners. Price..................................69c

Silk Gloves for First Communion,» with 
fancy silk points, all sises.
Special prices, a pair.,...,27o40 46c

Boys’ Shirts for 
First Communjon

Boys’.White Skirts, laundered, reinforced 
fronts, cushioned neck bends, cuffs attach
ed, extra well made and perfect fit
ting. Price.,..................... .. . 76c

Boys’ White Japanese Silk Windsor 
ties, nicely hemstitched, 6 in. wide,
44 inches long. Price.... ;............. 26C

Sunday Train for St Agathe.
On Sender, April 80th, train will les*# PI*#® 

Viserai 8.16 am-, for St Agathe. Returning, 
will leave St. Agathe at 7 p-m., arriving Plsee 
Vigor at 8.45 pm , stopping at Intermediate 
station» Commencing Sunday, May 7th, this 
train will run to and from Leballe.

On Saturday, April 29tb . the train which new 
leaves Place Viser at 1.40 p m. for St- Jerome, 
Saturdays only, will leave at 1.46 pjn., ram 
through to bt. Agathe.stopping■»intemedleta 
stations-

Ticket Offices SaMviK

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAYTEE MODEM MOTH EE. lug, pretty fancy bowe, epring heeli,

•late 11 to a. Price ............. ..V. Bl
Boys' Black Patent Leather or BUck 

Laced Shoe,, with neat toe cap, ter 
sole», specially , made for Pint Common 
else. 11 to 13)4. Special price, e

Sises 1 to Bl. Special, epeir..81 i 
A full «election of rhoee, for Hlatei'i 

Boys’ Firet Communion wear.

ENGLISH MAIL TRAINSChildren shudder at castor oil, and 
with good reason. Castor oil is a 
relic of old-time barbarism. Not only 
is it repulsive to the taste, but it 
gripes and tortures delicate children. 
Modern mothers use Baby© Own Tab
lets, a gentle laxative which does 
not gripe; a comforting 
which may be given to a 
babe without fear of harm.
Tablets, and do not kn< 
tie ones, and promote natural sleep 
and repose.

LEAVE SUNDAYS AT 12 NOON.
1 Passengers taking these trahie make 
dose connections at Halifax with 
steamers for Liverpool.

Boys’ Linen Collars, straight bande 
turnover points, sises 18 to 13.} Price,, 
each.,.............. . .......... ......j

THE MARITIME EXPRESS,
One of the finest solid vestibule 
trains on this continent, leaving at 
noon dally, except Saturday, conn 
necte at Halifax with the PICKFOKJ 
BLACK steamers for 
BERMUDA, The WEST INDIES, DENERARA

But. alas Î Thackeray never went 
from sentiment to practice. He never 
entered the Church he believed in. and 
died suddenly and unexpectedly.

BOYS’ FIRSTThese
BOYS’ *WO-PIEC*: SUITS la black Yem

qpoib, lined Uireugheut bee* [ualtty term,
ilea led back and front, finished withMrs. R. H. .J ani- , Fe- 

naghvale. Ont., eeya "I find great 
satisfaction In the use of Baby s Own 
Tablets, and do no-t know h-w il 
could get along without then. They 
make children well and keep then* 
well." And you have a guarantee 
that there is not one particle ot 
opiate or harmful drug In this medi
cine. Sold by all medicine dealers, 
or by mail at 25 cents a box by 
writing the Dr. Milams' Medicine 
Co., Broçkvillo, Ont.

teSO. Worth »4.00. SpecialMYSTERIES OF THE BEAM.
THKEE-P1EOK SUITS of fine ail wool bl

Venetian cloth. feet flttinjIn- the course of his most Interest
ing article on “Modern Surgery,” An 
M'Clure’e Magazine for March, Sa
muel Hopkdns Adams writes of the 
surgeons and the mysteries of the 
brain, as follows :

“American bratn surgery started in 
a Massachusetts stone quarry. An 
Irish, laborer, jamming a crowbar 
into1 a hole where part of a charge 
of dynamite was lying in watt, pro
duced the logical results, the crowbar 
entering the head at the aide of the 
jaw. and projecting a foot out be
yond the vault of the skulL The 
foreman notified the coroner; some 
one else sent for a doctor.

•ewEE, lined threngl satin
art*SHORT LINE TO QUEBEC, and workmanship to a 87

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS ei floq black Veni
!.. '. ’ rnnnH Iront

7.40 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
12 noon daily, except Saturday.
11.45 p.m., NIGHT TRAIN, deily 

except Sunday. To tMs train is at
tached a sleeper, which padseogers 
can occupy at 9 p.m.

All trains depart from Bontwenfcure 
Station.

CITY TICKET OFFICE *

<1180», illy pleated round front.
■ilk trimming*, beet Hi

extra well Perfect fitting.
Extra good value al

CARSLEY C®THE

■ ' ' ' LIMIT]
1765to 1783 Metre Dame81., 184 tel»4 8t.J«mei8t, Montr

A PROMPT REBUKE.
Catholic Columbian.

The Irish pehple of too State end 
notion, and particularly the&nembers 
of the Andlent Order of Hibernions, 
owe a debt of gratitude to Rev. F. 
W. Howard, of the Cathedral. It may 
not be generally known that Father 
Howard la a greet student ot Irish 
history and literature aa well ae ot 
social and economic quest!one. He 
wee Invited to deliver an addreeaat 
n banquet under the auofftc» al the 
Moulders’ Union at Trad» Assembly 

on St. Fatal,:k'a

1 Of the ages, but 1» a changed order 1 
Those were the days of faith; the» 
are the days of works. Then men 
depended too much on God; now they 
depend too largely upon tbemaelvea. 
Just aa Joahua and hie army could 
make no headway while the hands ot 
Moew were not lifted, however val
iant their effort», so we go down to 
defeat to tide valley of life, if some 
where on the heights at hand ’ toe 
spirit 1» not fn communion with high
er and better thing, than thoee we 
can hear and sec and fed in toe 
world about ua.

email, toe of IgnoranceThe doc-
' tor got there first, removed the crow
bar and took the patient to toe hos
pital. whera to the amazement of 
the entire profession, toe ma» re
covered. Up to that time the brain 
substance had been regarded as pro
hibited territory, but, the doctors 
reasoned, surely a surgeon’s knife 
can go where a onq-inch crowbar can 
pees without total results.

"The gold» age of brain surgery 
seemed dawning. It wae a false 
hope. There era few practitioners 
of this specialty, I think, who would 
be willing, tor the honor of thqlr 
profession, to have the Mstory of toe 
following decade ot experimentation 
franMy related. Insanity, idiocy, 
and death were the result* which 
brought the advmturoua operators 
to their better senses and to this

and toe beet m» dare prophesy
radical progress.

Hall, In this city,
«fire, his subject being, "Why Do the 
Irish Honor the Memory of St. Fate 
rick?"

Preceding him "on toe programme 
was an address by Dr. Gladden, fol
lowed by a recitation by a well- 
known lady elocutloffist, who chow 
as her subject one of too» cerlce-

When Grief shell come to thee
Think not to dee,
For Grief, with steady pace,
Will win toe racq; 1
Nor crowd her forth with Mirti> 
For at toy hearth.
When Mirth is tired and gone,
Will Grief alt on;
But make of her thy friend.
And In toe end
Her counsels will grow sweet,
And, with swift feet.
Three lovelier than she
Will gome to- thee— >
'Calm Patten». Conrage etrong ■

other vie» especially on holidays 
Hka St. K trick's day.

Father Howard, in a courteous, 
dignified manner, administered a 
scathing rebuke and in eloquent lan
guage demonstrated that no ram or 
people are more free froeq toe dee 
moralizing Influence of Intemperance. 
Be pointed hie arguments with facte 
and figur», and declared that It was 
time each vilifying and ue^uat at
tacks should cease. The Irish l-co
pie, he eakh would «tend favorable 
eeenpariaon in toe metier ot sobriety 
with any nation to the world, even 
admitting toe* at timto they wive

H LACES.

is like pure 8 
ou have it the

It la a. tor cry from the pray tog of 
Mo»» and toe fighting of Joshua to 
tea simple statement of Jam», tie* 
('faith without works Is dead," yet 
how strongly the seme depicted toe 
toying, tho' enacted fifteen centuries 
before. An* how constantly are we 
brought face to fa» with tots truth

between II

fa conducted with becoming gravity 
ged admirable dignity.

The first Misses were said on Pas
te on Sunday. The new priests left 
«he sacristy at e o'clock and group
ed themselvee around the step» ot 
toe main altar, each one having at 
Me tide toe prleet who was to ae- 
«tot him; a short distance away

their own worst They liavo

laah of their enemies and persecut-
te be the-

tile sanctuary boys. After ' inflicting pain t
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